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How to do “Virtual Church” at RUCC 

Sunday Worship Service  

 At 10:30 am on Sundays the worship video will premiere on our YouTube 

channel at www.youtube.com/RedlandsUCC. 

 Everyone can chat right on YouTube as the video premieres (if you are signed in to YouTube). 

This is simplest and easiest for everyone. Note that the YouTube chat is public, so we want to be 

cautious about posting things that are too personal or sensitive. 

 If you just wish to watch, and not chat, the YouTube channel is also on the front page of our 

website at www.uccredlands.org . 

 Following worship we have an hour of fellowship time on Zoom, hosted by Jill. More private 

concerns can be shared there. The Zoom meeting link is https://zoom.us/j/717827959. 

More hints for YouTube: 

Tired of watching services on your tablet, smart phone or other smaller device? You may also 

watch on your television! Here's how: 
 

1.  Your TV is a “smart” TV, and it has a YouTube app built into it. Open the app and search 

for “RedlandsUCC” to find our channel. 

2. You have a smart device connected to your TV that has a YouTube app built into it. Could 

be an AppleTV, Roku, Amazon Firestick, or even a DVD player. Find the app and search 

for “RedlandsUCC.” 

3. Your TV isn’t so smart, but it has an extra input for an HDMI cable. Connect a cable from 

there to your laptop (or your phone or tablet with the right adapter), and your TV will 

become the world’s biggest second monitor. Then just go to YouTube on your laptop and 

show it on the TV. 

Wednesday at noon: “The Pastor is In” -  https://us02web.zoom.us/j/955497211 

 Meeting ID: 955 497 211  

 (No password is required.)  

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA NEVADA CONFERENCE OF THE UCC 

Conversations About Race 

Every Wednesday at 1 pm (Pacific Standard Time) 

  

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86914922263?pwd=SDcvWVFXQjdmMUdESnA0aXhvTVE2Zz09 

  

Meeting ID: 869 1492 2263 

Password: 521870 

  

One tap mobile 

+16699006833,,86914922263#,,,,0#,,521870# US (San Jose) 

+14086380968,,86914922263#,,,,0#,,521870# US (San Jose) 

  

https://www.youtube.com/RedlandsUCC?fbclid=IwAR2uCqK2XGyj059Cb2AmxibZZP0h-sDuXJBLG66D6uYKUm1IjGq9Ydk4Lxw
http://www.uccredlands.org/
https://zoom.us/j/717827959?fbclid=IwAR3Ya3OqxwXDI2ClB0SKdGSktYgQaBMi-OKTTxKLwRUtr72Nt-rJd15Oec4
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/955497211%E2%80%8B
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Dial by your location 

    +1 669 900 6833 US (San Jose) +1 408 638 0968 US (San Jose)  

Sunday’s Seekers study group 

Time: 09:30 AM Pacific Time (US and Canada) 

        Every week on Sun, until Jan 17, 2021, 7 occurrence(s) 

         

Join Zoom Meeting 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81008441474 

 

Meeting ID: 810 0844 1474 

RUCC Book Group –   

https://zoom.us/j/309888318?pwd=aEFuTDluWGlObStRcUJhbmNIUGZKdz09 

Meeting ID: 309 888 318 

Password: Covenant 

RUCC Youth Group  

Redlands United Church of Christ is inviting you to a scheduled Zoom meeting. 

 

Topic: My Meeting 

Time:        Every week on Fri unless otherwise announced 

       03:30 PM 

 

Join Zoom Meeting 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81719035964 

 

Meeting ID: 817 1903 5964 

One tap mobile 

+16699009128 

For Sunday’s Kids Zone, For now, contact Andrea Morics or Susie Sternberg. 

SACRED SATURDAY 

Please contact Barbie Fisk-Phillips 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81008441474
https://zoom.us/j/309888318?pwd=aEFuTDluWGlObStRcUJhbmNIUGZKdz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81719035964

